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No. 1999-58

AN ACT

SB 19

Amending Title 74 (Transportation)of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
empoweringthe Governorto createan Aviation Advisory Committeeto provide
guidanceto theGovernor,the GeneralAssembly,theSecretaryof Transportation
and the StateTransportationCommissionon aviation matters;and providingfor
the committee’spowersand duties.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Title 74 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER63
AVIATION ADVISORY COMMIITFEE

Sec.
6301. Shorttitle of chapter.
6302. Findingsanddeclarationof policy.
6303. Definitions.
6304. Aviation Advisory Committee.

§ 6301. Short title of chapter.
Thischaptershall beknown andmay be cited as the Aviation Advisory

CommitteeAct.
§ 6302. Findingsanddeclarationof policy.

(a) Findings.—It is hereby determined and declared as a matter of
legislativefindings that:

(1) The welfareand vitality of this Commonwealth,the satisfactory
movementof people and goods within this Commonwealthand the
economichealthof Commonwealth industriesmust be preservedand
enhanced.

(2) FederalandStateassistancefor thepreservation,rehabilitationand
improvementof efficientandcoordinatedaviationtransportationservices,
systemsandfacilities is essential.

(3) The aviation transportationissues within this Commonwealth
necessitatethat a continuous aviation systems planning processbe
implementedconcerningthis Commonwealth’saviation transportation
services, systemsand facilities and concerningtheir preservationand
improvement.

(4) Cooperativeefforts between the aviation industry and State
governmentcan be useful in addressingissuesof commonconcern.
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(b) Policy declaration.—Thepurposeof this chapteris to further the
public interestand aeronauticalprogressby providing for the protection,
promotionanddevelopmentof aeronauticswithin this Commonwealth.
§ 6303. Definitions.

Thefollowing wordsandphraseswhenusedin thischaptershall havethe
meaningsgiven to them in this sectionunlessthe contextclearly indicates
otherwise:

“Committee.” The Aviation AdvisoryCommitteecreatedby this chapter.
“Department.” The Departmentof Transportationof theCommonwealth.
“Secretary.” TheSecretaryof Transportationof the Commonwealth.
“StateTransportationCommission.” The commissioncreatedin section

2011 of the act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,or anysuccessororganization.
§ 6304. Aviation Advisory Committee.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreatedanAviation AdvisoryCommittee,
which shall consistof 25 members.The membersshall be asfollows:

(1) The Secretaryof Transportation.
(2) The Secretaryof CommunityandEconomicDevelopment.
(3) The chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation

Committeeof the Senate.
(4) The chairman and minority chairman of the Transportation

Committeeof the Houseof Representatives.
(5) Nineteenmembersof thepublic representingtheareasof concern

specified, who shall have extensiveexperienceand knowledgeof air
transportationactivities throughoutthis Commonwealth,to be appointed
by theGovernoras follows:

(i) Three personsfrom the board of directors of the Aviation
Council of Pennsylvania.

(ii) Two personsfrom the airline industry.
(iii) One person from the aviation manufacturing/maintenance

industry.
(iv) Fourpersonsfrom Pennsylvania’sairport system.
(v) Two personsrepresentinggeneralaviationfixed baseoperators.
(vi) Onepersonrepresentingthe air cargoindustry.
(vii) Two persons representing the metropolitan planning

organizationsandlocal developmentdistricts in this Commonwealth.
(viii) One pilot representing the pilot community in this

Commonwealth.
(ix) Threemembersof the generalpublic.

(b) Designees.—Eachof the membersof thecommitteemaydesignatea
representativeto serve in his or her stead.A memberwho designatesa
representativeshall notify the chairmanin writing of the designation.

(c) Terms of appointees.—Theterm of all membersof the committee
appointedby the Governor shall be for three years.Any memberof the
committeemay be reappointedfor no more than two full successiveterms.
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Any personappointedtofill avacancyoccurringpriorto theexpirationof the
term to which his predecessorwas appointed shall serve only for the
unexpired term, Each member shall serve until the appointment of a
successor.

(d) Meetingsandexpenses.—
(1) The committeeshall meetatleastfour timesevery 12 monthsbut

may hold such additional meetingsasare calledby the chairmanor by
petition of at leastsix committeemembers.The chairmanshall provide
notice at least 14 days in advancefor regularmeetings and providea
minimum of threedays’ notice for specialmeetings.A majority of the
appointedmembersshall constitutea quorumfor the conductof business.
The secretaryshall maintaina recordof meetingattendanceby members
and shall providewritten notice to memberswho miss two consecutive
meetings.Threeconsecutiveabsencesof committeemeetingsbyamember
shall be grounds for removal if affirmed by a majority vote of the
committee.

(2) Minutesof meetingsshall be preparedby the secretaryandfiled
with the committeeanddistributedto all members.All recordsshallbe a
matterof public record.

(3) Thepublic membersof thecommitteeshallbe allowedreasonable
per diem expensesto be set by the committee.The departmentshall
provideappropriatestaffsupporttoenablethecommitteeto properlycarry
out its function.
(e) Powersandduties.—Thecommitteeshall havethepowerandduty to:

(1) Make recommendationsto promoteandpreservethe aviation-and
theair transportationsystemin thisCommonwealthandproposemethods,
strategiesor technologiesthat can be usedto improvethesesystems.

(2) Provideguidanceon aviation-relatedissuesto the Governor,the
GeneralAssembly,thesecretaryandtheStateTransportationCommission.

(3) Promoteaviationsystemsandcapitalinfrastructureimprovements.
(4) Review the department’scapital project program prioritization

processand provide recommendationson the method for determining
priorities amonglocations.

(5) Guidethedepartment’scontinuousStateaviationsystemsplanning
process.

(6) Review and promote Federal and State aviation rules and
regulationsas may be proper and necessaryto promote and develop
beneficialaviationpracticesandoperations.

(7) Promoteaviationeducationopportunitiesandencourageresearch-
anddevelopmentfor aviationsafetyandsecurity.

(8) Define intermodal opportunities for airports within this
Commonwealth.

(9) Provideaforumfor exchangeof informationconcerningtheusers’
view of needsandrequirementsof thisCommonwealth’saviationsystems.
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(10) Addressotherappropriateaviation issuesthat arisefrom timeto
time.
(f) Reports.—Thecommitteeshallsubmitreportsof its deliberationsand

conclusionstotheGovernor,membersof theGeneralAssemblyandtheState
TransportationCommission.

(g) Chairperson.—TheGovernor shall appoint one member of the
committeeaschairperson.Themembersof thecommitteeshallannuallyelect
a vice chairperson,a secretaryand a treasurerfrom amongthe members
appointedto the committee.

Section2. This actshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The15th dayof December,A.D. 1999.

THOMAS J. RIDGE


